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ASTOllIA OUEKOX

ISSUED EVERY MORNING,
.Mondny n.xcoitod..

D. C. IIti:E,AXE : : !rx:a.a.SEEKIC.

--4aojw jjuihliiii;, Caps street.

Terms of Subscription :
.crved by Carrier, per week .25 Cent-
Kent fay mail, tour month!- - i M

Sent bv mail, cne yoar. . J) 00

free of l'osuurc to

isma aveniremen is msoncu oy tne yoar aii
tno rate o: si i per . innrc per inoniti.

Transient adverti-ins- r. by the day or week,
fifty cont.s per square for each insertion.

THE CITY.
Tirn Daily astohian will he cnt Uy

rnailotiri cent. a month, frceof jm-tag- c. Runn-

ers wlto nmtcnmlatc a licence from the dig con

have Thk Astoimax follow them. Dati.v
or Wkkkly edition. in ang post-offi- ce with'
out (nklUional espen.c. Adarcxsc may he
cnanueii a often as t:eircL Leave oracra at
Vic counting rtxun.

Thebaikentine Melancthon arrived
at Knappton yesterday.

The North Hend is on the berth in
San Francisco for this port.

The schooner Trustee proceeded on
her voyage to Portland yesterday.

Buy a copy of Tin: Weekly A-
storia n full 'particulars, and all facts
about the wreck.

The sale of the Great Republic and
cargo will take place to-da- y at 5 o'clock
v. m. at Hustler's wharf.

Thk "Weekly A stowax printed
to-da- y will contain all the news of the
Great Republic disaster.

The Bonlta made a special trip to
Skipnnon last evening with beef cattle
for Warren & McG aires ranch.

A large quantity of freight was
passed out of the wreck yesterday, the
men were all working in harmony.

-- --

The young men of Astoria are build-
ing up a fine muscular system by the
frequent practice of gymnastic exercises.

-

The landing of some squealing pigs
at the foot of Cass street yesterday,
aroused the neighborhood. People
thought there was another wreck.

Piratical thieving still occurs at the
wreck. It is said that one man was
thrown overboard yesterday for being

too fresh," but he did n't drown.

The Oregonian last evening pub-
lishes Pilot Doigs statement of the dis-
aster- It does not materially differ from
the statement made by Capt. Carroll.

Sinister has photographed the steam-
ship Great Republic as she lays. He has
a very good picture of the ill-fat- ed ves-
sel, and will furnish copies for 25 cents
each.

-

Mr. J. E. Evans, formerly of the
Signal .Station in Portland, has been ap-
pointed assistant at Point Adams light,
and will proceed on his way there to-

day from this city.
- - - -

Yesterday as a party were on board
the wreck Capt Carroll discovered that
the clock on the engine was still run-
ning, and keeping accurate time. He
had it taken off and sent ashore.

The Seattle Post thinks that the
Northern Pacific railroad and the Ore-
gon Steam Navigation company are one,
their interests are identical; and that
the intention to build the road down
the south side of the Columbia in the
near future or at any other time, can-
not be entertained for a moment, as the
ost would be too great, the country

traversed too broken and unproductive
to ever justify so vast an expenditure.

News from the wreck yesterday was
unimportant. People are trying to" save
what they can. The stuff will be sold,
and otherwise disposed of, to the best
interests of the owners, and insurers.
Very much of her cargo was not insured.
"We heard of one. man who has shipped
goods on steamers from San Francisco
to this port and insured twenty-fiv- e

times successively. The twenty-sixt- h

time he did n't insure, aud he loses
$2,f00. It pays to insure

We understand that the man Con-
way, who committed suicide in this city
on Wednesday last was a tailor by pro-
fession, lie 'has acted strangely for
xonic time, but not sufficiently so as to
make it apparent that he was insane.
He came down on the Ancon last Sun-
day and expected to go to San Francisco
but was drinking and got left here.
He begged Mr. Curry to write to his
wife and friends below in case anything
happened to him, but Mr. Curry little
expected to be compelled to write her
such news.

We do not know Richard House,
Edward llyan nor 11. A. Dunlap, nor do
we know any restaurant keeper in this
city who wouldn't take five dimes for a
half; but we do know that the inference
intended to be drawn from that letter,
discrediting the hospitality of citizens
of Astoria to the shipwrecked passen-
gers is false. Some men are mean
t'.nough to growl even when snatched
from the jaws of death. We have not
perhaps, paid as close attention to Hiat
c.las as thev may think we should.

Through mismanagement on the
part of someone, ten tons of Olympia
oysters and several passengers were left
behind day before yesterday, which it
was expected would go below by the
Oregon. The blame was attached to
one. of the conductors on the Northern
Pacific railroad, who waited at Olequa
when he should have moved on. But it
seems that he waited under orders and
the other train receiving no orders to
meet him at Olequa waited at the usual
Mation, so they both waited and conse-
quently the passengers vaited, thooys-Jer- s

'may spoil. '"

Disaster at Sen. J

A Port Tmvnsend dispatch cf tho j

23d snys: The shin Otago arrived
yesterday from Snn Francisco, and re-

ports thnt in laltitude 42 decrees and
4 iniuuK'S, and longitude J20 de-

crees and 47 minutes, on April ISth
she HHik one man oft" a water-logge- d

!

and dismal led schooner, name un- -
known. The schooner left San Fran- - j

eiscu about a month ar. Oniv one
man of a crew of 11 alive. The
schooner was bound north on a trading ;

. . , .
voyage and was painted dark green
with white head, and name in dark
yellow. Shipping intelligence reports j

that the schooner E. J. Mclvinnon. j

O'Brien master, which sailed March
20th, answers the description.

Order Ko, 5- -

General orders No. 5, officially
promulgated at. Fort Vancouver on the
loth, relative to desertions from the
army contains the following paragraph:

Commanding officers will promptly
make a thorough investigation, with a
view of ascertaining the causes which
lead to desertion. These are often local,
and the result of abuses that can and
should 1m at once corrected. They will
require company officers to insja'ct daily
the ineaN ol'thesoldiers. and to exercise
proper care that the food is of good
quality, and sufficient in quantity, and
that the variety is as great as the re-
sources of the post will admit The in-
difference to his trusl, of an officer who
is ignorant of the internal workings of
his company, is highly reprehensible,
and post commanders 'are required to
keep companv officers fully alive to their
responsibilities, ami prevent the evils
that too often arise from abuse of power
by officers. The civil
authorities of towns and cities, will be
at once furnished with full descriptions
of deserters, and descriptive lists will
also be sent imuiediatelv.

AMUSEMENTS.

In consequence of the failure of the
Idaho to arrive je.sterday. Mad. Rentz,
minstrels were unable to appear as ad-
vertised last evening, but will certainly
be here lor to night. Holders of tickets
for last night will find their tickets at
par this evening.

A. F. and A. M. Notice.

Temple Lodge No. 7, A. F. and A. M.,
will hold a special meeting on Saturday
evening 2th inst, at half past seven,
sharp. Work on the third Degree. All
sojourning brethren in good standing
are invited to attend. By order of the
Y. M. E. C. II olden, Secretary.

Anniversary Festival.

Beaver Lodge No. &", I. O. O. F., have de-

cided to celebrate the wth Anniversary
of the introduction of Odd Fellowship iii
America bv a Social Party to he given at
Parker's hall on Friday hvening, April 25.
1ST!. Odd Fellows in good standing, and
members of the Lodge, are generally in-
vited and need not expect special invita-
tions. Special invitations will he issued to
friends of the order only by the committee.

JtarTickcts of admission will be One Dollar.
T.S.JEWETT.

Chairman of the Committee.

CantP. Johnson and Wm. McCabe i

have the schooner llonora under charter I

and are picking up what they can find
floating from the wreck. They an, I

cruising in the vicinity of the bar and !

to se:.
Twentv-fiv-e dollars reward will be

paid by .J. W. Jackson, steward of the
.steamer Shubriek. for recovery of the !

body of Thos. McEvoy. one of the men j

lost irom tne threat Kepuoiic.

Call at Adler's and secure a cro- -

quct set. Cheaper than evor.

Warren & McGuire have the
early r'se potatoes for seed. Farmers,
please remember this.

Boat sponges, wholesale and retail
at Dements drug store, Astoria. Five
thousand just received.

A magnificent stock of jewelry
at Adler's.

Baby carriages from $7 00 up- -

wards at Adler's.

Best Salem flour is sold in this
city at 5 50 per barrel by Warren &
McGuire.

Baby carriages of the best styles,
and at low prices, at Loeb's.

For good tobaccos, fine cigars, no--
tions, candies, etc., go to Fosters
variety store, on the roadway, oppo-
site the O. S. X. Co.'s wharf.

A firm of booksellers in North-
ampton, Mass., has received an order
from Tarboro, N. C, for three gross
of "Emerson's Evangelical Primer."
That almost forgotten work was pub-

lished in 1S09, and contained a Cal-vanis- tic

catechism, Scriptural passages,
and woodcuts of saints in glory and
sinners in torment. On the title page
was a recommendation signed by nu-

merous clergymen, including Presi-

dent Timothy Dwight of Yale. Only
thirty-si- x copies could be found to-

wards supplying the Tarboro demand.

The English Roman Catholics are
raising a subscription "to show their
joy" (in the words of the Duke of
Norfolk) "at the announcement that
it has pleased the Pope to bestow the
dignity of a cardinal on Dr. Newman,"

1 whose means are probably very small,

''.T y "I Wi'5f- c- ' ISTjr -- inr

V)
"" '"'l tr.i'M w.'.j; iM,,tj ,':

PEH AND SCISSORS.

The storms on the French const

this year have made sad havoc with the.
oyster nurseries.

Antwerp lias about the finest
Zoological garden in the world. The !

collection now includes thirteen lions
. ...,, - i

ana tour tigers, liiagiiuiccuwj iiuu$eu. ,
j- i

Kabbits are so numerous and
destructive in California, that the j

. .1f:inncrs are being forced to combine
, f termination auainst!

thein.

A New Pilgrim's Progress, pur-

porting to be "given by Buuyan
through an iinpressional writing ma-

chine," is the latest spiritualistic nov-

elty.

Queen Victoria last year received
S220,000 from her duchy of Lancas- - J

tcr. At the beginning of her reign j

the revenue didn't exceed a fourth of

this. .

About five years ago a Mrs.

Brown, of Italian pirentage, died in ,

London worth $1,000,000. No heir
could be found, and the property pass-

ed to the crown. Some Italians nam-

ed
'

Freccia have now substantiated their
claim to the satisfaction of the court
of Chancery. This is an enormous
fortune in Italy.

Farmer ColFman of Uniontown,
Pa., has a secret but active enenry.
One night his dog was poisoned, on
the next night two of his horses were
killed, on the third his barn w;is

burned, and on the fourth his wife
was hit by a bullet fired through the
window. By that time his lethargic
neighbors were convinced that some-

body meant mischief, and a guard w.is
posted around Coffinan's house.

There was outrageous fraud in a
Philadelphia pie-eatin- g match. The
contestants were three in number, and
one of the largest of the variety
theatres was crowded with spectators.
Three pies were placed on a table, on
the sfcige, .and the referee said, "Ready

go." Each man grabbed a pie, and
shut his mouth on about a quarter of
its surface; but there was no swallow-

ing, for the pie was filled with leather,
straw, and nails.

i f ; -
Baltimore is the champion city of

Amerca for the manufacture of cheap
jellies. It is well understood that the
jelly is an animal, rather than a veget- -

:lblc Pduct. being simply gelatine,
colored and flavored according to the

.
fnnt that is to be represented. Boston
jelly is chiefly made of apples, also
flavored and colored in imitation of
other fruits, and the imposition is dis- -

covered by very few. It costs four
teen conts a pound, which is but
half what the genuine fruits repre-

sented can be supplied for. Boston is
also a great raspberry jam mart, and
the eight linns maufacturing it pro-

duce an aggregate of 500 tons a year.
It sells for eighteen cents per pound,
and is made from dried raspberries.

Concerning Tea.

Chicago Times.

The addition of a few drops of lemon
juice, or airy other vegetable acid,
renders tea more exciting, and this
custom prevails among poor Chinese

I and main Russians. The addition of
alkali, on the contrary, make3 tea

j ess stimulating, and in some measures
jnarcotical. In the east some drugs
j are put into the tea to give it aphrodis- -
' iacal dualities. Tea excites the ac- -
tions of the heart less than coffee, is
less hostile to sleep and is less fit to
sustain intellectual labor, but more
than coffee it increases the eliminative
of the skin and respiration. In many
persons tea produces an astringent
effect on the intestines and a trouble-
some constipation. The addition of a
few drops of generous wine can pre-
vent the wakefulness which tea causes.
More than everything, experience
availeth to indicate to any one whether
from the state of diis nerves, his brain
or his digestion, he ought to prefer
tea or coffee. Iii every fashion it
seems to be proved that after dinner
the Chinese leaf ought to be preferred
to the Abyssinian berry. In extremely
cold countries and on very cold days,
and consequently with supreme
reasons in the Arctic zone, tea is the
best of drinks, as all travelers have
demonstrated. Dr. Kane did not
hesitate to call tea the "great panacea
of Arctic travel." The excessive use
of tea, especially green tea, produces
obstinate wakefulness, nervous tremb-
lings, convulsions, cramps of the
stomach, palpitation of the heart, and
so on.

Wall-receiver- s, brackets, and a
splendid lot of picture-frame- s, at Ad- -

j ler's, almost at your own price.

AROUND THE CITY.

.New invoice or those Medallion
Ranges at Magnus C. Cro.sby's.

Five thousand yards Embroideries
from o cents upwaicK at Hamburger's.

Twelve yards Chinese Grass Cloth.
3fi inches wide, for one dollar at 11am--
burger's.

T . T . pArtfl Afn!t rti Ani 1 a ni VI win in, 1 1 1, 1 i .Uillll Ml
just received the latest and most fash- -

loimoie style or gent and ladies boots,
shoes, etc.

Parties in want of good Cedar
f&"$ VH. e "iW to II. C.

v"""n.ui'ii-- A lllV If if- nf full linnnil lilnnl-- oiil
receipt books, specially for nm in 'can- -
nenes. at the City Rook store.

1. C. Johnson mar be found at the
Occident in Astoria every Monday,
Wednesday, and Fridav evening, readv
to attend to messenger dutv in Portland
or to points along the river in a satisfac-otr- y

manner.
The proprietor of the Chicago

house. whom e erybody knows as a popu-
lar caterer, has fixed his hotel un in
splended style. It is all newly painted
and furnished, and is one of the most
attractive places on Main street Pill
ill'OllIwl iVirf. . . llivnr- -. ff tli. ifj vr llix. ii.IWVil IIU
the Chicago house.

Mr. .1. Stewart, stone and marble
cutter of Astoria will guarantee satis-
faction to all ordering work of him, and
will do a better job for less monev than
any outside workman. His work in the
cemetery here should be sufficient recoin
uieiidatinn. Before you let our con-
tracts for work of this kind it 'would be
well to call upon Mr. Stewart

Fresh fruits and vegetables at
BaileVs.

tim cheapest ever offered is Ham-
burger's Embroidery.

Oysters served in every style at
the Walla Walla Kestaurant

Fresh oysters in every style at
Sell incers'. See advertisement.

Fresh oysters in every style and
at all hours at the- - Pioneer restaurant.

lust received per Elder 2,000
pounds, sheet lead, for sale at
lowest rates at Magnus C. Crosbj s.

Now that building is reviving in
Astoria, bear in mind the fact that Peter
Iluney is well suiplied with all kinds of
building materials which he is prepared
to dispuse of to all at very lowest rates.

(let your baskets tilled for a little
money at Bailey's.

Buy your domestic goods at Ham-
burger's. You can do better than at any
other house.

Lodrixg House. Furnished rooms
to let at reasonable rates at Mrs. Mini-son'- s,

Chenenanius st, Astoria.

Single copies of the W kkkly Astoria
leatly done up. with .stamps to pre-pa- y

po.-ta-ge aflixed, for sale at thi office,
."end a copy to your friend in other parts
of the world. Price, 10 cents a copy.

Books and stationery of every
variety, the best, at Adler's.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE. A new first class fishing boat.
feet long, of superior infidel and good

workmanship, at shop on Concomly street,
next to Parker House.

DAVID LONG.

Fish Commissioners Xotice.
"ftTOTICE IS HEREBY CJIVEN THAT
XI the undersigned will he in readiness
from" and after this date, to issue licenses,
at his office up stairs, corner of Cass and
Sqcmocnhc streets, Astorisi. Oregon.

II. U. FKUdUSOX.
Fish Commissioner.

Fish Commissioners Xotice.
UNDERSIGNED FISH COMMIS-sion- er

for "Washington territory, hereby
gives notice that he will be at IJrookfield
for the rest of the season.

ALIIEKT T. STREAM.
North Cove, W. T., Feb. 17, is7y.

To Whom it May Concern.
ROM AND AFTER THIS DATE. I1:1 by appoint F. M. Hartholow as my duly

authorised agent for the transaction of my
business in Oregon and Washington territory.

It. 1. IIU.ME.
Astoria, April 17. 1870.

TOK SAXE CHEAP.
To close consignments

20 Tons Salt, in lots to Suit
E. C. HOLDEN. Auctioneer.

AOT1CJE.

HAS KIXMOYJtf)
From I X L store to the diagonal corner,

north side of Concomly street, two doors
west of .Main street, Astoria, Oregon,

FLOl'R. FEED. WOODENGKUC12RIES. Oils. Tobaccos, ami Gents Fur-
nishing Goods, which will be sold at lowest
rates.

1 IV. FERGUS OX,

Contractor and Builder,
AH kinds of Carpenters and Joiners AVork

promptly and neatly executed.
PLANS, SPECIFICATIONS, and BILLS

OF MATERIAL
Furnished on short notice at reduced rates.

Siior Next door east of Episcopal church.

I. "W. CASE,
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE AND RE-

TAIL DEALER IN

GEERAL MERCHANDISE,
Corner Chenainus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA - - - OREGON.

1IIAS. A. jIAV,
DKALKR IX

Foreign and domestic Fruits,
Nuts, Candies, Yankee Notions, Toys.

Finest brands of
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Chenamus street, - Astoria

j. STEWART.
Stone and Marble Cutter,

ASTORIA. - - - OREGON.
All kinds of building work, and monumen-

tal work attended to promptly and to order.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

AMUSEMENTS.

Metropolitan Hall !

Lessee and Manager - Jas ffl. Ward

The Great Ercnt I

Tinrsfoy, Friday ana Saturflay.

APISEX. 2ij. 25ili. 25Ua.

First anwmuipe in Astoria of the justly
celebrated and great oriijiual

Mme. Rentz's Minstrels I

And the superb and peerless

MABLE SANTLEY'S

BURLESQUE G0MPANYI
Absolutely the most brilliant, novel and at-

tractive entertainment in the World,,
embracing the following gigantic

Constellation of Stais :

arable Snntlcy, Kate Rcynham,
Muric Pascnc, Floric Plimsoll,
Emily Iludsjwlh, May Ten Brocck,

From the principal London Theaters. Their
lirst appearance in America.

Rosa Lee. Sallic Adams,
Ilaitic Fon'cst, McDennntt Sisters
Liila Kcnynn. Lulu jrortimore,
Blanch Mcader, Juliette Pascal,
J. E. LTcnshaw, John Gilhprt,
Jas, Collins, Iii. Henry, Alf. A nsoiu

Presenting a magnificent repertoire of Euro-
pean and American sensations.

Kiiiire Chunjjo of Projraniiiie on
Friday and Saturday.

ftrTNohvithstanding the immense expense
prices will remain as usual.

seats secured 3 days in ad-
vance at Caulield's drugstore.

A. S. LEAV1TT, Gen'l Agent.

GRAND OPENING
O- F-

Hill's If Variety Thatre,
Containing six

NEW AND ELEGANT BOXES,
SITTING ROOMS, ETC.

The Decorations of the New Theatre
by Mr. F. Holt. 4

NEW AND ELABORATE SCENERY.
Painted by Mr. Wm. "West. Arohitcst an:Rudder Mr. 3embl.

On and after this date will be given a

First Class Entertainment
Which for Refinement and Novelty cannot

be equalled on this coast. Our Per-
formance Commences with our

First Part of Male and Femala

GRAND OLIO,
Consisting of

Singing, Dancing, Acrobatic Feats
Negro Sketches, Trapeze Performers,
Pantomimists and Jugglers.

HOUSE CROWDED RIGHTLY

To see our Refined and Unequalled enter-
tainment. New Acts. New Song's and com-
plete change of Programme twice a week ,.

CEO. MUX, Proprietor.
Entrance to Boxes and Circle on Chena- -

niiLs Street. Performance to commeucu
at eight o'clock precise.

Oity "FT.Tr,3pxog;gi.

Two Trips Dally to I'pper Town,
MR. F.SHMRM AN takes pleasure in

the fact that he has perfected
arrangements or making two regular trips
dally to 1'pper Astoria and back, regular
street car sljle. for p;issengers and small
packages.er Will leave J. Vr. Gearharts, the Parker
House, and the Occident, dally at 11 a. m.
and a r. m. Keturning will leave Van I)u-se-n's

upper town store. Fare for the round
trip i cents.

JUST RECEIVED.
New Goods for the Season

of inr,
A FULL LINE OF

Oil Skins, Rubber Boots,
And everything needed for the

FISJIXO TRADE.
A USO :

A Full and Complete Stock,
Consisting in part of

A FULL P ! fT II ! M A FOR M EN
line of ULU I nlFSu and boyi?.

Gents Furnisliing Goods:
ALSO :

Large Stock of Family Groceries;
Canned Fruits, Etc.;

au?o :

Watches, Jewelry, Marine and Opera
Classes, etc.;

Besides a choice lot of

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
Wholesale and Retail. Call and see.

MAIN ST.. - - - ASTORIA, OCX.

4H


